Ineligible Majors for Student Financial Aid

The U.S. Department of Education certifies NOVA’s participation for student financial aid programs. In order to be eligible for financial aid the academic program must be at least 16 semester credits in length.

At NOVA, all associate degree programs will qualify for financial aid. All credit-based certificate programs are also eligible. There are some Career Studies Certificate and Certificate programs which are NOT eligible for financial aid. If you are in one of these, you should discuss your options with your academic advisor to determine if there is an associate degree or certificate program which would be eligible for financial aid which is compatible with your career goals.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Curriculum Codes</th>
<th>Old Codes</th>
<th>Application Programming</th>
<th>Drivers Education</th>
<th>Cert – General Education</th>
<th>Emergency Medical Technician - Basic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>221-299-06</td>
<td>221-299-03</td>
<td>223P</td>
<td>223P</td>
<td>223P</td>
<td>223P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221-882-01</td>
<td>221-882-01</td>
<td>221-299-01</td>
<td>221-299-01</td>
<td>221-299-01</td>
<td>221-299-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6950</td>
<td>6950</td>
<td>221-190-01</td>
<td>221-190-01</td>
<td>221-190-01</td>
<td>221-190-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221-146-01</td>
<td>221-146-01</td>
<td>221-190-01</td>
<td>221-190-01</td>
<td>221-190-01</td>
<td>221-190-01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discontinued Associate Degrees

62121  Business Mgmt/International Business
62122  Business Mgmt/Public Management
62123  Business Mgmt/Finance
62125  Business Mgmt/Healthcare Administration
62490  Travel and Tourism
62513  Marketing/Digital Marketing
62514  Marketing/International Marketing
62515  Marketing/Public Relations
62941  Administrative Support Technology
62981  Admin SuppTech/Offc Adm&mgt
62982  AdminSupptTech/Occ Admin&Mgr
64020  Gerontology
64800  Human Services
62991  Info Tech/Software Dev
62992  Info Tech/Micro Comp
62993  Info Tech/Network Admin
62994  Info Tech/NetworkEngnr
6648A  Liberal Arts/Music
6648B  Liberal Arts/Religion
66720  Real Estate
66400  Recreation and Parks
64010  Substance Abuse Rehabilitation
66361  Early Childhood Devl./School Age Child
66803  Science/Biotechnology
66804  Science/Semiconductor Labor
67181  Tech Studies/Optician
67182  Tech Studies/Electric Tech
67183  Tech Studies/Energy Tech
67310  Computer/Electronics Tech

Discontinued Career Studies Certificates

2221Q  Advanced Respiratory Therapy Practitioner
221-648-01  African - American Studies
221-640-03  Amer Sign Lang: Interpreter
221T  Air Conditioning and Refrigeration
221-511-78  Audiovisual Communications Technology
221-511-77  Audio for Multi Media (old code: 223S)
4222A  Automotive Machinist
4222L  Basic Emergency Medical Technician
4222J  Biotechnology Technician
4222P  Breast Diagnostic Imaging
4222M  Camp Counseling & Management
4221B  Cardio Care Technician
4223A  Care of the Aging
42232  Carpentry Framing
221-648-02  Chinese Studies
221-172-02  Computer Tomography
221-229-04 (221X)  Desktop Publishing
221-514-23  Elec Media Design Rend Animation
221-286-01  Health Information Mgmt/Medical Transcript
4222X  Healthcare Marketing and Public Relations
221-212-16 (222C)  Information Processing
4222W  Information System Technology
4221V  Industrial and Commercial Security
221-648-04  Japanese Studies
221-648-05  Latin American Studies
4222T  Limited Radiography
221-299-19  Linux Administration
221-299-20  Linux Programming and Development
221-172-04  Magnetic Resonance Imaging
221-511-79  Media Streaming for the Internet (old code: 223T)
4223I  Medical Point-of-Care Testing
4222G  Medical Practice Management
4222V  Medical Transcription
4221P  Microcomputer Repair
4221Q  Microcomputer Usage
4223H  Optician
4223O  Optometric Technician
221-732-05  Network Engineering (Prof)
221-629-03  Paraprofessional Teacher Assistant
4222J  Pharmacy Technician
4221K  Physical Security
221-273-02  Real Estate Res Appraisal
221-273-03  Real Estate Brokerage
4222N  Rescue Squad Management
4223L  Semiconductor Laboratory Processes Technician (Operator)
4223M  Semiconductor Laboratory Processes Technician (Advanced)
221-299-19  School-Age Child Care
4222Q  Stone Carving & Restoration
221-249-02  Tour Guiding
4221J  Turf & Grounds Management
4221R  Welding: Advanced Techniques
221-299-25  Wireless Network Administration
221-298-13 (222D)  Word Processing

Note: Other programs that you initially selected may no longer be offered. We cannot offer financial aid for discontinued programs which have passed 7 years limit. Please see an academic advisor for any question regarding your program of study.